We study the problem of inferring the type of a networked device in a home network by leveraging low level traffic activity indicators seen at commodity home gateways. We analyze a dataset of detailed device network activity obtained from 240 subscriber homes of a large European ISP and extract a number of traffic and spatial fingerprints for individual devices. We develop a two level taxonomy to describe devices onto which we map individual devices using a number of heuristics. We leverage the heuristically derived labels to train classifiers that distinguish device classes based on the traffic and spatial fingerprints of a device. Our results show an accuracy level up to 91% for the coarse level category and up to 84% for the fine grained category. By incorporating information from other sources (e.g., MAC OUI), we are able to further improve accuracy to above 97% and 92%, respectively. Finally, we also extract a set of simple and human-readable rules that concisely capture the behavior of these distinct device categories.
INTRODUCTION
o home snternet gtewy @nd the s opertE ing the gtewyAD devies on home network re repE resented y weg ddress @nd perhps hostnmeAF essoiting higher level semnti to devie @smart-phoneD game consoleD smart meterA to devies ene(ts wide rnge of senriosF por exmpleD this pility will llow s helpEdesk opertor to quikly identify the prtiulr devie @with weg ddressA tht usE tomer is omplining outY n s ould etter trget prtiulr rodnd or other servie o'erings to suE sriers y pro(ling the devies usedY n s susrier n setEup tr0 poliies for their home network more expressively @prioritize tr0 from game consolesAD nd so onF uh pility is prtiulrly relevnt tody given the prolifertion of networked devies tht re growing the snternetEofEhings @weighing slesD smrt metersD thermosttsD etFAF sn this pperD we investigte devie lssi(tion from the point of view of home snE ternet gtewy @nd the sAF o this endD we nlyze lrge dtset of devie tivityD extrt set of fetures tht llow us to di'erentite etween di'erent types of devies @nd to di'erent extentsA nd pply known lsE si(tion tehniques to mp individul devies to devie tegoriesF hile there re numer of di'erent pprohes to identifying devie typesD the vntge point @the home gtewyA nd the interested entity @the sA present numer of hllenges nd restrit the spe of solutionsF e method tht relies on pket inspetion ould relily unover the devie type @eFgFD y exmining r Ge stringsAF roweverD deep pket inspetion is not vile on most of tody9s resoure onstrined home gtewysF hile ss ould esily implement suh funtion upE stremD they re very relutnt to do so due to onsumer privy onerns SF et nother method leverges the ft tht user9s often ssign desriptive nmes to their devies @eFgFD John-iPhoneA whih n e prsed to infer the devie typeF nfortuntelyD reltively few devies in the home involve the on(gurtion step @typilly personl deviesA nd the mjority hve defult strings whih revel little out the nture of the devie @we present dt to support this lter in the pperAF piE nllyD one my look to exploit informtion in the weg ys @whih identi(es the devie mnufturerAF rowE everD the disrimintive power of the weg ys depends gretly on the produt rnge of mnufturer nd the inidene of mnufturer in prtiulr dtsetF e explore this issue in detil in lter setionF sn this pperD we develop systemti methodology for urtely lssifying devies sed on their behavior while on the home networkF yur methodology is sed on mesurements nd metris tht re lredy ville tody in ommodity gtewys deployed y ll ssF he underlying intuition is tht the devies of ertin lss ! syD tlets ! re likely to e used y their owners in similr wys nd we expet their long term ehvior to e more similr to eh other thn devies from di'erent tegoryD for instne ! lptopsF por exmple network extenders @whih ggregte severl devies eE hind themA re likely to hve higher tr0 volumes thn moile devies or peripherl devies @eFgFD printersAF fsed on this intuitionD we extrt ehviorl sigE ntures tht pture devie9s ehvior long severl I arXiv:1709.00348v1 [cs.NI] 1 Sep 2017 dimensionsX how much trac it generatesD how much it movesD what is its daily usage? he signtures tht we onstrut for devie leverge ommon wisdom pE tured in previous workY we lso develop numer of novel ehvior trits tht re shown to hve good disE rimintive powerF e develop two level txonomy of devie tegories ! orse grined devie lss nd (ner grined devie type ! sed on n informl survey of home network usersF e then st the prolem of identifying the devie tegor@iesA s multiElss lsE si(tion prolem nd present the results from pplying two well known lssi(tion methods ! heision rees nd upport etor whinesF hile our dtset onE tins oth wired nd wireless deviesD the work is this pper minly fouses on wireless devies whih onstiE tute the mjority of the devie popultionF roweverD our methodology is generl nd my e pplied ross the wider set of deviesF he key ontriutions of this pper re summrized s followsX IF e explore in detil lrge dtset of home network tivity tken from over PRH susriers of n s for period of I yer nd whih ontins oservtions of over SHHH deviesF e then identify nd extrt numer of feturesD numer of whih re identi(ed sed on insights otined from the dt explortionD whih pE ture tr0 nd sptil ehvior of individul deviesF PF e develop two level txonomy of ommon home network devies tht ssoites devie with orse grined devie class nd (ner grined devie typeF e then use numer of simple heuristis over the stti desriptors for devie to mp eh devie onto the two tegoriesF e re le to otin orse grined lels for TP7 of the devies nd (neEgrined lels for QT7 of ll devies in our dtsetF QF e study the performne of two well estlished lssi(tion tehniques ! heision trees nd w ! to infer the lels for IVUV wirelessly onneted deviesF e (nd tht the w sed lssi(er provides the est lssi(tion ury nd is WHFRU7 urte on orse grined lels @VQFII7 for (ne grined lelsAF purE thermoreD we explore the impt of inorporting other informtion suh s the weg ys nd we show n dditionl improvement of roughly VEIH7 for the (ne grined lelsD nd £ T7 for the orse grined lelsF e further exmine the heision ree generted to unE derstnd the importne of prtiulr fetures tht inE )uene the type of devieF he rest of this pper is strutured s followsF sn PD we rie)y desrie relted work di'erentite them from our ontriutionsF sn QD we desrie the devie dtset used in this pper nd in RD we present our devie txE onomy nd desrie some heuristis tht we pply to extrt lels for suset of the deviesF e disuss feture extrtion in detil in S nd explin the inE tuition ehind eh of fetures extrted from the rw metrisF sn TD we introdue two lssi(tion methE ods nd report on the results of pplying these on our dtset@sAF in UD we onlude y disussing some open issues nd extensionsF 2. RELATED WORK sn this pperD we study the prolem of identifying the type or class of networked devieD nd dismiguting etween devies of di'erent lsses oexisting on the sme home networkF hile we re not wre of ny work in the literture tht looks t this spei( proE lemD there hs een onsiderle work in losely relted res ! r0 8 epplition snfereneD hevie hismE igution nd hevie pingerprintingF e rie)y disuss representtive work in ehF Trac & Application Inference: e lrge ody of work hs ddressed the prolem of determining the unE derlying pplitions orresponding to tr0 )ows oE served in the networkF he high level intuition ehind ll of these is tht the di'erenes in pplition lsses is re)eted in the omposition of tr0 nd pkets genE erted y these pplitionsF por eFgFD the grphil reltionships etween soure@sA nd destintions@sA re exploited to identify tr0 lssesD s is desried IRF sn nother pprohD n initil inferene is improved upon y inorporting more glol informtion IPF e omprehensive survey of the tehniques in this re n e found in PH nd we highlight two other notle worksF sn ontrst to ll of theseD our work fouses on identifying device classesF Device Disambiguation: e numer of previous efE forts hve ddressed the prolem of distinguishing deE vies ehind (rewll or xe devieF por exmpleD fellovin proposed method to exploit s heder (elds to identify distint hosts shring single s ddress PF sn IVD the uthors desrie n pproh relying on the s v (eld nd r userEgent strings to orretly ount nd distinguish devies ehind single hv lineF hile these re pplile to nrrow prt of our work @identifying devies ehind nonEtrnsprent network ridgeD for instneAD the dt ville to us is less seE mntilly rih @ggregted yte ountersD in our seA nd thus these methods re not diretly pplileF Device Fingerprinting: here re two min pprohes to uniquely identifying devies @or softwre stksD for tht mtterAF sn the active pprohD set of rfted pkets is direted t devieGnetwork interfe nd the responses re nlyzed to identify prtiulr ustomizE tions or properties of the underlying ode se ! these onstitute signture of the entity eing (ngerprintedF his is the pproh tken with some seurity snners @eFgFD xmp PIAD rowser (ngerprinting tools UD or wireless hipset QF sn ontrstD passive (ngerprinting methods ttempt to extrt unique signtures from simE ply oserving the devie interting with the networkF P his pproh hs een pplied very suessfully in the pst in (ngerprinting wireless rds nd hipsets WDPPD or even devies ITF yur own work di'ers from these in tht rther thn extrt unique (ngerprints of prtiE ulr devie or hipsetD we seek to extrt @ehviorlA signtures for ertin devie type @whih is gretly fE feted y whenD where nd how often devie is usedAF hile some of the ited methods my e pplile in generlD our spei( pproh is ditted y the spei( nture of our dtset @whih does not support ny of the other methodsAF 3. DATASET yur work in this pper uses dtset of over SUVW devies olleted ross PRH distint homes over yer @from HIGIIGPHIQ to HIGIHGPHIRAF rereD we elorte how this dtset ws olleted nd desrie the reorded metris in detilF he PRH households ptured in our dtset were susriers of @singleA lrge iuropen s during the period indited nd were reruited to tke prt in tril deploymentF rome gtewys in these households were identil to ll other susriers exE ept in one spetX gtewys in the deployment periodE illy queried set of softwre ounters nd stte vriE les on the gtewy nd reported these to kEend serverF he susrier home gtewysD spnning R disE tint hrdwre modelsD were on(gured nd provisioned for tripleEply servie @voieD rodndD sA nd me with R physil ithernet ports nd VHPFIIGgGn PxP ipi ess pointF smportntlyD the ipi ess point of every gtewy in the tril ws opertionl nd in use for the entire periodF
Collected Raw Metrics
sn the followingD we enumerte nd desrie in deE til the prtiulr set of reorded prmeters tht re relevnt to our work in this pperF e note tht eh gtewy oserves all of the devies tht were on the home network t ny point during the deployment nd thus our dtset is omplete reord of ll the network tivity ross the PRH households during the periodF sf there re ny moile ellulr devies tht re not on(gE ured to use the home ipi network @perhps exlusively using the ellulr networkAD there is no reord of it in our dtsetF Host Descriptors: hese orrespond to the static properties of individul devies tht do not hnge over time nd inlude the followingX •MAC Address: the RV it ddress of the network inE terfe tht is onneted to the lol re networkF he (rst three otets of the weg ddress @the OUIA identiE (es the vendor of the network interfeF sn most ses ! ut not ll ! this lso orresponds to the devie mnE ufturerF
•HostName: desriptive string ssoited with prE tiulr devieD s reorded in the hrg tle of the home gtewyF sn the se of mny personl devies ! omputersD phonesD tletsD etFD ! users often selet desriptiveD prseEle strings tht n hint t the type of devie @nd ownershipAF roweverD in the more omE mon seD either the devie selfEselets hostnme or else the gtewy ssigns defult hostnme tht inorE portes the weg ddress @to ensure it is uniqueAF
•Physical Interface: desries the nture of the onE netivity to the gtewy nd is either wired @vi one of the R ithernet ports on the gtewyA or over ipiF he host desriptions do not hnge often nd re reported infrequently @every hour or soAF sn ontrst the dynmi vriles nd prmeters tht we disuss next n hnge very frequently nd re reported more frequently y the gtewy @roughly every minuteAF Trac Volume Metrics: hese report umultive tr0 volumes @in ytesA ssoited with prtiulr @physE ilA gtewy interfes @for wired deviesAD or sttions @for wireless deviesAF e n ompute the tr0 seen etween smples y omputing suessive di'erenesF sn the se of ipi sttionsD tr0 reords re indexed y the weg ddress of the sttionF e point out n importnt rtift tht is oserved in our dtsetF he deployment overs R distint tr0 modelsD nd in the se of ll ut oneD the wired tr0 ounters use IT its @nd wrp round even with light tr0AF sn these sesD we re unle to urtely extrt the tr0 volumes ssoited with the devies onneted on those portsF hile we do hve some gtewys tht use QP it ountersD they re few in numerF hue to the puity of tr0 dt on the wired portsD we remove wired deE vies from onsidertion nd fous minly on lssifying wireless devies ! whih re lwys ssoited with QP it ountersF Wireless Metrics: por the wireless sttion tht is sE soited with the gtewyD two dditionl metris re reportedX
•Trac Rates: these re reports of the tul throughE put @sent nd reeived its per unit timeA experiened y eh sttion ssoited with the gtewy eF smporE tntlyD the gtewy driver represents these s integer vlues tht re lipped to zero when the tul vlue is less thn 1 kbpsF xote tht this rte ounts for low level mngement overhed on the wireless network @not ounted for in the tr0 volume metriAF
•RSSI: his ptures the signl strength from the to the gateway to the sttionF righ@erA vlues typilly represent etter overgeF er sttion s vlues re omputed t the gtewy sed on reeived dt frmesF he tul vlue reported y the gtewy is n verge vlue over ll reeived pkets in the reporting intervlF Q 4. DEVICE TAXONOMY & LABELING e polled IRH distint susrier households from our dtset nd sked them to enumerte ll the vrE ious networked devies in their home @long with the orresponding weg ddressAF e reeived results from QR homesD whih together nmed IQU deviesF le P presents very smll seletion of theseF he hostnmes indited in the (rst olumn were otined y heking the weg ddresses ginst the hrg entries in the dtsetF he lst olumn re)ets the user desription of the devieF fsed on our intuition from nlyzing this dtD we onstruted two level txonomy of deE vie tegoriesF he lower level ! the (neEgrined lss ! ptures how most users9 identify their deviesF et higher levelD we lso tegorize the devies into orse grined lsses whih model how users relte to their deviesD how they use themD nd how these devies eE hve on the networkF e utilize the orse grined lE els for two resonsF pirstD we see grdul lending of devie funtions s devie form ftors onvergeF por exmpleD the so lled 4phlet4 form ftors lur the line etween smrtphones nd tletsF eondD relying purely on the (ne grined lssi(tion results in very unlned dt nd poor results for underErepresented devies @in our dtsetAF sing two level txonomy ddresses oth of these ftors nd this tegoriztion is presented in le IF he (rst row enumertes the orse grined lssesF
Compute devies re essentilly lptops or desktopsD whih re generl purpose nd used for vriety of tsks y users @nd sometimes shred etween usersAF Mobile Handheld devices re devies typilly ssoited with n individul nd often rried on their person @or rE ried round homeA nd where the intertion periods re shorter @thn ompute deviesAF Network Equipment refers to devies tht extend the rnge or funtionE lity of devieD nd typilly ggregte the ehvior of severl other devies pled ehind themF pinllyD we hve the gonsumer iletronis @CEA tegory of more speilized deviesD whih re uilt or optimized for spei( tsks or to onsume prtiulr serviesF he seond row enumertes ll the (neEgrined lsses inside of eh orseEgrined tegory por exmple smrtE phonesD tlets nd efook eders ll ome under unE der the high level tegoriztion of Mobile Handheld deE viesF ith respet to the Compute Device lssD we do not di'erentite desktops nd lptop omputersF sn generlD we do not expet signi(nt di'erenes in how people use these deviesF hile lptop my e used in more thn one lotion in home @while desktop generlly stys in single lotionAY we expet they re oth used the sme wy @s generl purpose ompute devieA to do di'erent things @hek emilD rowse the weD etAF rgmtillyD distinguishing these two is tht extrting ground truth lels re di0ultY we exE plin this further in the next setionF pinllyD we hve devies suh s printersGsnnersD s supplied setEtopE oxes @fAD overEtheEtop @yA deviesD nd medi or gme onsolesD whih re often designed to support one prtiulr use seF e point out tht this tegorizE tion is slightly ritrry E severl gme onsoles tody support video streming @s do y oxesAF his does omplite the inferene of the (ne grined lelsD the orse grined lel inferene is less sensitiveF e lso note the (ne grined tegoriztion is not exhustive ! we oserve single instnes of severl devie types in our dtset @ smrtwthD wireless smrtEmeterD etFAF e ignore devie types for whih we oserve less thn Q instnes in our dtsetF sn the followingD we desrie numer of heuristis to infer the orse nd (ne grined lels for devie @s identi(ed y its weg ddressAY these heuristis re sed on our intuition nd reful explortion of the dtsetF
Extracting "Ground Truth"
e developed set of heuristis ginst the Host Descriptors for ll the devies in our dtset nd this yielded smller set of devies for whih we elieve the inferred lels re urteF e dditionlly veri(ed the heuristis ginst the IQU devies for whih user supplied lels nd ensured tht the heuristi inferred lels re onsistent with tht supplied y usersF
•Name Based Heuristics: rostnmes often ontin ommon desriptive stringsD eFgFD ndroidD pD iwD etFD whih n e leverged to infer the devie9s teE goryF yftenD the desriptive strings re spei( enough to yield (ner grined tegoriztion @eFgFD johnEiphoneAD in whih se we hve oth orse lel @moile hndE heldA s well s (ne grined lel @smrtphoneAF omeE timesD hostnmes re)et very spei( devie models @eFgFD wrt54g ! home router mnuftured y LinksysA or tke on ftory defult nmes tht re well known @eFgFD the s supplied f is nmed identilly ross ll the homes it is deployed inAF sn suh sesD we re le to infer the nture of the devieF
•MAC Address Renement: sn some sesD the weg ddress of devie n e helpful in its idenE ti(tionD prtiulrly when the vendor @identi(ed y the weg ysA mnuftures hs very limited prodE ut rnge @tht my live in homeAF yne exmpleX the weg ys 00:00:48 is registered to Seiko Epson orportionY it is likely tht devies with this pre(x re printers or snnersF roweverD the ys is fr less useful in distinguishing devies in the se of vendors with diE verse produt portfoliosF por instneD epple snF mnE uftures devies tht spn ll of the orse grined tegories in le IF rereD knowing tht devie is mnuftured y epple does not llow us to identify the prtiulr tegoryF et nother vet in using the weg ddress is tht it my e inorret @on rre le IX hevie gtegories osionAX we sw one orner se where vendor inE orretly orrowed the m ys of di'erent mnuE fturer @this ws lso reported in IUAF
•BSSID based: everl printers nd medi ridge deE vies llow ipiEdiret onnetions for whih the devie temporrily dvertises network tht uses the devie9s weg ddress @or n djent ddressA s the fshF sn some sesD the dvertised shs expliitly ontin the devie model we re le to leverge theseF e re le to identify some wireless rnge extenders or network ridges using the sme tehniqueF
•Other heuristics: e identi(ed severl instnes in the Host Descriptor dt where single weg ddress is ssoited with numer of hostnmes @whih re unE reltedAD nd this ours when severl @potentilly3A deE vies re onneted behind the network extender devieF hen this ount is greter thn twoD we tenttively lE el the devie s network extenderF henD we rry out n dditionl hek to verify if there re overlpE ping sessions @distint weg ddresses ssoited with the sme nme sendingGreeiving tr0 t the sme timeAF sf suh ehvior is foundD we on(rm tht the devie is network extenderF e distinguish etween owerline ithernet onnetors nd ipi ixtenders y ompring the set of hostnmes ginst n exhustive set of models of ehD nd lso leverging the weg ysF pinllyD we present ensus of ll the devies tht re present in our dtset in pigure IF e see host desripE tors for SUVW distint m ddressesF yf theseD RPQR re ssoited with the wireless networkD nd the rest re wired deviesF yf the ISSS wired deviesD only TUT re oserved on the gtewys tht use QP it tr0 ounE tersF purtherD of the reminingD only ISQ devies were found not to shre the physil port with other devies @whih is essentil to orretly ttriuting tr0 to the devieAF qiven this very smll popultion @reltive to the wholeAD we omit wired devies from onsidertion in the rest of this pperF woving now to the devies seen on the wireless networkD we (nd IPRR devies to e trnE sientY tht isD they re oserved for very rief periods of time on the networkE the durtion eing insu0ient to ontriute su0ient metris to id in lssi(tion @this is further disussed in the dt su0ieny experiments in etion TAY we remove these from onsidertionF piE nllyD we re left with PWWH non-transient wireless deE vies for whih su0ient dt is villeF roweverD we pigure IX yverll htset ummry n estlish the ground truth tegoriztion only in IVUV instnes for the orse tegories @denoted D C AD nd in IHVW ses with (ne grined lel @denoted D F AF nless indited otherwiseD the results nd nlysis in the pper pertins to the sets D C nd D F F st should e pointed out tht our leling is onservtiveF e lso implemented numer of snity heksD for eFgFD tlet or smrtphone nnot pper on wired inE terfe without n extender presentD n ndroid phone ould not e mnuftured y AppleD nd so onAF eny disordne etween the inferred lels nd the snity hek led to the lel eing rejetedF fy eing onserE vtiveD we re unle to tegorize lrge numer of devies in our dtsetY howeverD we hve high degree of on(dene in the extrted lels re urteF st should e lerly pointed out tht the leling tht we desried in this setion is only to otin trining nd testing dt for the sttistil lssi(tion methE ods @etion TFIAF st is unlikely tht n s would use these heuristis y themselves nd this for two reE sonsX @iA the heuristis desried re unle to lssify lrge numer of deviesD nd @iiA there re potentil priE vy onerns with n s eing le to red hostnme stringsD whih n sometimes ontin nmes of peopleF
EXTRACTING FEATURES
sn this setionD we nlyze the time series9 of trfE ( nd wireless metris nd susequently onstrut numer of fetures tht re suitle to input to lsE si(tion frmeworkF e use the term feature class to desrie ertin metriD possily post proessedD olE leted from the gtewys nd from whih distriution is onstrutedD nd feature to refer to spei( ttriute extrted for tht feture lssF es n exmpleD Daily Trac Volume is timeseries nd feture lssD while the medin dily tr0 volume is fetureF sn the folE lowingD we wlk through eh feture lss nd desrie how they re proessedF sn seleting these feturesD we rely on omintion of ommon est prties nd lso intuition otined from initil explortions of the dtsetF he omplete set of WP fetures tht re ssoited with eh individul devie is summrized in le QF le le Q@A enumertes feture lsses while Q@A Daily Trac Volume: he mount of dt @in ytesA tht devie trnsmits @or reeivesA eh dy tht it ws tiveF ypillyD we expet devies suh s gsD y video stremersD or network extenders @whih ggregte tr0 for othersA to hve higher vlues for this feture @in ontrst to moile hndEheld deviesAF smportntlyD we lso use this feture to distinguish etween trnsient nd nonEtrnsient deviesX devie is nonEtrnsient if it hs nonEzero tr0 volume for t lest Q dys @setting this threshold is disussed in the esults setionA nd trnsient otherwise 1 F he rest of this pper only onsiders devies tht re nonEtrnsientF pigure P depits the medin of medins of outgoing @from the gtewy to the devieA dily tr0 for the devies within eh group @the inoming tr0 grphs exhiit similr ptternsAF st shows tht gs nd xetE work ixtenders onsume the lrgest mount tr0 per dysFhere is lso onsiderle di'erene etween lets nd mrtphonesF Session Length: he durtion of time tht devie ws tiveD iFeFD generting tr0D is omputed s folE lowsX sessions re initited when the orresponding trfE ( ounter is nonEzero nd terminted when there is no tr0 tivity for t lest IS minutes @this is the e timeout vlueAF husD for eh devieD we otin list of sessions of the form @strt timeD end timeAF sntuitivelyD we expet smll hndEheld devies to hve shorter sesE sionsD ut more of themD thn (xed devies suh s omE puters nd set top oxesF he result is time series of session lengths for eh devie nd from thisD we onE strut distriutionF pigure P depits the distriution of median session length ross the vrious @orseA deE vie lssesF rereD the distriution for moile devies @smrtphonesD tletsA re)ets shorter sessions thn for devies like y oxesD xetwork ixtendersD or even gs @slightlyAF Per Session Trac: is the umultive tr0 volume sE soited with eh distint session for devieF o lE low for fir omprisons ross di'erent sessionsD we normlize these volumes y the length of the sessionF e then onstrut distriution for eh devie with these normlized vlues nd extrt ll the previously listed sttistis s individul feturesF pigure P shows the distriution of the medin vlues for the normlized session rtesF Trac Rate: e uild distriution over the tr0 rte metris otined for wireless deviesF ell from etion QFI tht this rte only ounts for user trfE ( @ignoring the e'et of wireless ontrol tr0A nd thus ontins lrge numer of zerosF e (nd tht the medin tr0 rte ross lmost ll the devies in our dtset is zeroF sn ftD we expet this prtiulr (c) session_tx_med_ln in DF pigure PX mples of r0 sed fetures ross (ne grined devie lsses ft to help disriminte etween devie types ! we exE pet devies suh s omputers to hve short@erA runs of zero vlues @generlly when they9re onD they re usedA s ompred to moile deviesD where the devie n e on for long periods of time with only some miniml tivitiesF imilrlyD we expet fewer zeros ssoited with network extenders @whih ggregte tr0 from other deviesAF Spatial and Mobility Features he s reported for eh devie @s reorded y the gtewyA loosely trks the physil distne of the devie from the gtewy IQDISDIWF por given network environment @nd devieAD we expet tht distnes inE rese s the s inresesF husD s devie is used in di'erent lotions over timeD the set of ll s meE surements onstitutes sptil signture nd the short term di'erenes in the s ptures the moility ptE tern of the devie inside the homeF ith this intuitionD we extrt numer of feture lsses to pture this spet of the devie ehviorF Raw RSSI: por eh devieD we onstrut distriution of the reported vlues sed on the timeseries of the rw s vluesF prom thisD we extrt ll the typil distriution relted metris s we do for the tr0 feE tures @mxD medinD iqrD etAF xote tht we inlude the minimum vlue of the distriution s fetureD sine it is not uniformly zero @ross deviesAD unlike in the tr0 senrioF RSSI Diameter: his is omputed s the di'erene of the extreme vlues in the s distriutionD iFeFD the mxEmin sttistiF xote tht this is not s useful for the tr0 sed fetures where the minimum vlues ross devies re generlly zeroF pigure Q shows the distriution of this feture ross the orse grined deE vie lssesF prom the (gureD the distriution for moE ile hnd held devies is shifted slightly higher thn the other lssesY this indites tht suh devies hve higher portilityD iFeFD n e used in wider sptil rngeF RSSI M-D product: his feture is onstruted s the produt of the s himeter @previousA with the medin vlue of the s distriutionF e inlude this feture to mplify the di'erenes @in the individul produt termsA ross the devie lssesF RSSI Allan Deviation: pei( to the timeseries of s vlues X = {x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x n }D this is de(ned s
elln hevition @or ehD for shortA ptures the instnE tneous vrition for timeEindexed dt nd ws origE inlly designed to study frequeny stility in loked nlog iruits IF epplied to the s time seriesD the lln devition ptures the short time sle moility of devieF e expet this to e high@erA for moile hnd held devies s ompred to lptops or other more sttionry deviesF pigF R shows the distriution of this feture over the di'erent devie lssesF sn pigF RD we see tht the distriution for moile hndEhelds is pushed upwrdsY this is expetedD sine we expet these devies to e rried y users s they move round nd this is ptured in shortEterm vritions in the oserved sF sn pigF RD the distriutions for smrtphones nd tlets re quite di'erentD with the former tending to hve higher eh vluesF eginD this is orne out y inE tuitionY smrtphone might e in user9s poket nd onneted to the network s they wlk round the homeF Location Modes: his feture qunti(es the numer of modes in the rssi distriutionF sntuitivelyD it ptures the numer of lotions inside homeD where the deE vie is used mostF fy exploring the dtD we (nd tht moile devies hve wider distriutions @re)eting usE ge t multiple lotions nd inEmotionAD while on the other hnd stti devies @desktopsA hve nrrow s distriutions nd single modesF o extrt this fetureD we developed segmenttion lgorithmD inspired y the wedin hift lgorithm PR whih infers the numer of lol mxim in distriutionD to identify the modes of the s distriutionF e omit detiled desription of the lgorithm due to lk of speF his metri is very intuitive nd ought to lerly disE tinguish devie types used in multiple ples from those tht re more (xedF roweverD the numer of lotions reported is quite low ross ll devies @t most QAF pon lose exmintionD we (nd numer of moile phones to hve single modesD ut extremely wide distriE utionsY we elieve tht nturl vritions nd noise in here is tht this re ptures the degree of in-motion usageF sn order to llow for fir omprisons ross difE ferent devies @with di'erent slesAD we normlize the eug vlue y dividing with the solute mximum freE quenyF yne immedite onlusion is tht the higher the eg is the more inEmotion usge the devie hsF pigure S shows the distriution of this metri ross the di'erent devie lssesF his feture omplements the elln hevitionD s it is more resilient to noiseF gonE retelyD few noisy mesurements n hve lrge vlue on the elln hevition s omputedD espeilly for deE vies with short s time seriesD the impt is less pronouned on the omputed eug vluesF
Feature Analysis
sn this setion we postEproess the fetures extrted previously y pplying some stndrd tehniquesF he gol here is to trnsform the fetures so s to improve their ility to disriminte etween di'erent lssesD nd thus improve the lssi(tion resultsF
Feature Rescaling
wny sttistil modelsD inluding the lssi(tion methods tht we use in this pperD mke impliit sE sumptions out the dt eing GaussianY when this is not the seD lssi(tion performne my e imE proved y trnsforming themF e systemtilly exE plored the fetures to identify those with hevilyEskewed distriutionsF e use the Extreme Value detetor whih proeeds y identifying the frtion of the popultion tht lies outside entrl rngeF pei(llyD it lE els ll the vlues xD suh tht Q 1 − EV F * IQR > x or x > Q 3 + EV F * IQRF rere Q 1 @Q 3 A re the (rst @thirdA qurtilesD nd IQR is the interEqurtile rngeD iFeF Q 3 − Q 1 F sf t lest 1% of the vlues in prtiulr feE ture lies outside this intervlD we onsider the feture to e exessively skewedF le R enumertes the IH most skewed fetures extrted from our dt for EVFa6 @the skewness test is firly stle nd we did not oserve di'erent outomes with EVF in [3, 10]F st is worth notE ing tht ll of deteted fetures re skewed only to the right side of the distriutionsF sn shortD the two feE ture fmilies of our dtsets ! tr0 sedD nd rssi sed ! ehve di'erentlyF histriutions onstruted from s sed fetures hve qussin shpeF yn the other hndD distriutions from tr0 sed fetures tend to hve long tilsF his is likely euse tr0 pheE nomenon re inherently urstyD nd devies often hve long intivity periods during whih no tr0 is generE tedF gonsequentlyD for eh ttriute identi(ed s skewedD logrithmi trnsformtion is pplied to resle the dtF e tth su0x of ln to the resled feE ture to di'erentite it from the originlF por exmpleD the relned version of session_min is repled with session_min_lnF le RX op IH skewed fetures glssi(tion performne is strongly relted to the numer of fetures employedF vooking over the set of fetures shown in le QD we my expet ertin level of orreltion etween some susetsF por exmpleD it is very likely tht the inoming tr0 volume nd outgoing tr0 volume re likely to e highly orrelted E sine most lient endEhosts @(rstA request ontent from remote servers whih is susequently deliveredF o quntify the extent of redundny in our dtsetD we rry out rinipl gomponent enlysis @geA T over the feture speF ge is well known liner trnsformtion onto new orthogonl spe whih hs the property of onentrting the vrine inherent in the originl dtF sn ge trnsformed speD the prinipl omponents re rnk ordered y the frtion of vrine @in the originl dtsetA ounted forF husD the (rst prinipl omponent is ssoited with the lrgest mount of vrineY eh sueeding omponent hs the highest remining vrine nd under the onstrint tht it is orthogonl to ll the previous omponentsF pigure T plots the umultive vrine ontriution of the omponent xes otined from ge trnsformF prom the (gure we see tht all of the vrine in the feE ture spe n e ounted for with roughly QH ompoE nentsD nd out PH omponents n explin over WS7 of the vrine in the dtF his indites tht roughly hlf of the originl fetures in our dtset re redunE dnt nd n e removed without dversely 'eting lssi(er ury while t the sme time speeding up the lssi(ersF roweverD one of the drwks of ge is tht the trnsformed spe @where vrine is onenE trted long orthogonl xesA is not intuitive nd does not inform us s to whih fetures must e seletedD nd whih n e droppedF ht it does give us is guideline for how mny fetures should e retinedF iven though the feture spe tht we re deling with is reltively modestD it is still n interesting exE erise to try to redue the set of fetures ! it provides some insights into the most importnt fetures in the dtsetF sf this redued set of fetures is smllD it might even e fesile to perform the lssi(tion on the gtewys themselvesF sn this pperD we exmine the redued feture setD nd leve the viility of gtewyE sed lssi(tion to future workF le SX vist of op peturesD wFrFt gorseE nd pineE qrin glssesD eleted using gp II e numer of tehniques hve een proposed in the litE erture towrds feture suEseletionF e use method known s Correlation-based Feature Selection @gpA tehE niqueD tht is known to produe feture susets tht generlize well to mny di'erent lssi(tion methE ods II nd whih produes rnking over the feE turesF gp is sed on the intuition tht the idel suE set of fetures ontin those fetures tht re highly orrelted with the leled lssD nd t the sme time poorly orrelted with eh otherF xote tht gp is supervised in tht it leverges the lel to model feture dependene nd thusD this prt of our methodology is pplied on the dt @suAsets D C nd D F F ixmining the list of fetures seleted with gp @le SAD sE sed fetures ! prtiulrly rssi_ad nd rssi_aucA ! nd tr0 rtes @oth overll nd per sessionA re rted very highly y gpF 6. RESULTS sn this setionD we rie)y desrie two well known lssi(tion methods nd susequently present detiled results from pplying these lssi(ers on the dtsets D C nd dtset D F D nd for whih we use the lels inE ferred in etion R s the ground truthF 6.1 Classification Methods sn the ourse of working on this prolemD we experE imented with severl di'erent lssi(tion lgorithms nd tehniques of vrying omplexityF sn this pperD we desrie the results from two prtiulr methods ! heE ision rees nd upport etor whines @wAF e found the w sed lssi(er to hve the est overE W ll uryF roweverD the results it provides re hrd to interpret in terms of the fetures re re fed into itF yn the other hnd the heision ree sed lssi(er yielded slightly lower uryD ut it provides frmeE work to reson out the relevne of vrious fetures in lssifying devieF e (rst report on the overll resultsD nd lter use the results of the heision ree to understnd the importne of individul feturesF sn the erlier stge of our workD we extensively experiE mented with di'erent lssi(tion lgorithmsGtehniques iFeF dvned methods @xeurl xetworksD upport eE tor whinesD vogisti egressionA s well s more trE ditionlGsimpler methods @heision reeD xive fyes nd kxxA nd t the end hose the following two lsE si(ers @one from eh groupA sed on their uryD speedD stilityD nd redility of resultsF
Feature Reduction
•Decision Trees re widely used in multi lss lssi(E tion pplitionsF gonstrution strts with one node ontining ll the leled instnes nd proeeds with reursive splitting proedureF he splitting selets the most disrimintive feture @using metris suh s qini impurityD informtion ginD etFA nd prtitions the prent node long the hosen fetureF he reursion proeeds until no more prtitioning is possileD nd the tree is susequently pruned @eFgF using miniml ostE omplexity pruningAF ek implements numer of deision tree lgorithmsY we use implege R in our studyF he de(ning hrteristi of this method is tht fetures re rnked nd onsidered sequentiallyF
•Support Vector Machines @wD for shortA re fmily of powerful inry @supervisedA lssi(ers whih operte y identifying the oundry or optimal separating hyperplane etween instnes in di'erent lssesF yne of the slient fetures of ws is the support for nonEliner lssi(tion y mpping input dt into higher dimensionl spe @iFeFD the so lled kernelE trikAF hey omputtion in ws is to estimte the prmeters of the hyperplne nd numer of optimizE tion methods hve een proposedF sn our workD we use linear w with n implementtion tht uses the sequential minimal optimization @wyA method PQF yne importnt dvntge over heision rees is tht ws n expliitly model dependenies between featuresF Parameter Tuning. foth tehniques desried ove involve numer of prmeters @eFgFD w penltyA nd key step in employing them e'etively is to idenE tify good prmeter vluesF e use the ek whine verning frmework IH whih inludes implementE tions for oth of theseD nd whih supplies set of deE fult prmeters tht re generlly onsidered goodF sn our workD we further use grid serh over the vilE le prmeter spe for eh lssi(er nd identify the optiml vlues tht mximize lssi(tion uryF e ompre eh lssi(tion method ginst eh otherD nd ginst seline vlue tht is otined y very trivil lssi(erD eroD whih essentilly mps every devie instne to the most ommon lss in the trining setF he result of the ero lssi(er serves s lower ound the uryF
Overall Results
por evlution metriD we use the accuracy @de(ned s rtio of orretlyElssi(ed instnes in the test setAF woreoverD the results re sed on IHEfold rossEvlidtion where the dt is divided into IH equllyEsized susets nd the model is trined IH timesD eh time using W suE sets for trining nd the remining suset for testFhe (nl ury is the verge of these IH runsF e lso omputed the pEmesure metri for the lssi(ers nd found the results to e onsistent with ury @more preiselyD in lmost ll ses pEmesure is etween I to P perent less thn uryAY we (nd the ltter more intuitive to understnd nd only report on itF nless otherwise spei(edD the results in this setion re shown s the improvement over the ero lssiE
(erF e report thisD nd not the solute vlueD for the following resonsF hen the dtset is severely unE lned @eFgF if single devie lss domintesAD the trivil lssi(er n perform s well s the more omplex methodsF eporting the improvement over the trivil lssi(er ! s we do ! points to how muh etter more prinipled lssi(er n doF 6.2.1 Accuracy sn pigures U nd UD we show omputed ury for the two lssi(ers nd for three distint feture setsF he seline vlueD iFeFD the strting vlue on the yExis is the ury s reported y the trivil ero lssi(er @rell tht this orresponds to the popultion frtion of the most ommon devie lssAF he feture suset all inludes ll of the fetures introdued in le QD while gpXIH nd gpXPH orrespond to the senrio where we only use the top IH @or PHA fetures identi(ed y the gp lgorithmF he ury reported orreE sponds to the optiml prmeters @for eh lssi(erA identi(ed y the gridEserh disussed previouslyF e point out tht the improvement over using the defult prmeter settings in ek re smll @less thn P7 t mostAF vooking t pigure U in detilD iFeFD ury in preE diting orse grined lssesD we (nd tht oth lsE si(ers perform quite well even s the w hs slightly higher ury thn the heisionree @WHFRU7 s omE pred to VTFTV7AF foth lssi(ers do perform signi(E ntly etter thn the selineF e suspet this is due to the ft tht two tegories re predominnt in the devie popultion nd these re lso esy to tell prt with the s sed feturesF xote tht reduing the numer of fetures does not neessrily degrde lsE pigure UX glssi(tion esults si(er ury on(rming the existene of redundny in the feture s well s the e'etiveness of the gp method @heisionree9s ury is generlly less prone to feture redution sine the topErnked fetures re less likely to e removedAF roweverD we do point out tht the numer of fetures hs very lrge impt on the time tken to trin the lssi(er nd otin modelF urning now to pigure U whih reports ury numers when the lssi(ers re pplied to the dtset D F D we (nd tht the ury drops y T7EU7F es eE fore the strting vlue on the yExis is the ury reE ported y eroF es expeted this is lower thn in the previous se ! there re more devie lsses nd the devie popultion is more frgmentedF yverllD we see tht the w sed lssi(er gin outperforms heiE sionree @VQFII7 vsF UUFTH7AF sn ompring the perforE mne ross the three di'erent feture sets shownD we (nd mixed results ross the lssi(ersF yverllD the reE dution in performne due to using smller suset of fetures is not signi(ntF he ft tht the w sed lssi(er onsistently performs etter thn the heision ree @indeedD etter thn ny other lssi(er tht we exE perimented withA leds us to elieve tht there is some mount of oupling etween feturesF wethods tht exmine fetures sequentilly @eFgFD heision reesA or those tht ssume independene @eFgFD xive fyesA re unle to model this dependene nd hene yield lower uriesF roweverD the gins y using more ompliE ted method like n w re modest nd this my e euse some devie lsses re esier to identify thn othersF nderstnding this etter requires looking t how well eh lssi(er does in identifying individul devie lssesF le T presents the onfusion mtrix tht orE responds to the w lssi(er ! we piked the est performing tehnique ! pplied to (ne grined dt @dtset D F AF e omit disussion of the sme for orse grined lels due to lk of speF sn E le TD the olumns re leled y the letters a through gD whih orrespond to the lsses indited on the rowsF e see two ptterns emerge from the mtrixF pirstD the lssi(er often lels smrtphones s tletsD 2 nd vie o onsider n extreme exmple where we use threshE old of I dyF his implies tht devie tht hs een tive @oserved y the gtewyA for t lest I dy is inluded into the trining setF husD with threshold of I dyD the trining set my inlude devies tive for just dy or slightly longerF yviouslyD the fetures exE trted from these devies hve lot of vrine nd re likely to e mislssi(edF et the other extremeD if we were to use high threshold @sy I monthAD we would rejet devies tht were tive for less thn tht periodF his redues the trining set nd rejets devies tht my e used infrequentlyF o (nd the right lne nd identify the ppropriE te ut o' durtionD we rn set of experiments where the threshold @numer of dys devie ws tiveA ws vriedF he results for the w lssi(er re shown in pigure UF he xExis indites the threshold used @numer of dysAD nd the yExis desries the reltive improvement over the ero lssi(erF por eFgFD when the threshold is I dyD the ury of the w lsE si(er is PS7 more thn the ero lssi(erF es seen in the (gureD there is initil improvement in the E ury @round xaRA fter whih it egins to )tten outF es x inresesD two things hppenX @iA more deE vies re rejeted from the trining setD nd @iiA this lso hnges the devie lss distriutionF he rejeted deE vies re likely to hve een mislssi(ed @so removing them inreses uryAF purtherD s the lss distriuE tion hngesD the seline ury lso hngesD whih further mpli(es the di'erene etween the ero lsE si(er nd the wF he surprising result @for usA ws tht devie hs to e tive for only few dys for it to e lssi(ed urtelyF reneD s trdeo' etween mximum ury nd mximum dtset sizeD we hve used the threshold vlue of Q in this pper to de(ne the trnsient versus nonEtrnsient devies @explined in eE tion IAF
Incorporating MAC Information
ell from etion QFI tht the weg ys identi(es the mnufturer of the network interfeF wnufturE ers vry gretly in the numer of types of devies tht they mnuftureF yn one hndD Apple uilds devies tht over all of the orse grined devie lsses @nd here the ys is not likely to possess signi(nt disrimE intory powerAF yn the other hndD Roku mnuftures extly one type of devie ! n y oxY hereD the ys ompletely determines the lss of devieF wost mnuE fturers fll somewhere inside this spetrum nd this n e leverged to improve the lssi(tion uryF st is very importnt to point out tht the orreltion etween ys to tegory orreltion is not very genE erl oneF goneivlyD di'erent dtset hs ontins predominntly epple mnuftured deviesis unlikely to ene(t from the ddition of the ys s fetureF ine the lerned lssi(er funtion@sA depend gretly on the distriution of devie mnufturers ross deE vies ! nd this n vry gret del sed on ountryD user demogrphiD etF ! we do not inorporte the ys into our ore set of feturesF ht eing sidD exmining its utility inside our spei( dtset is interestingF pigures V shows the improvement in lssi(tion E ury for the dtsets D C nd D F y inorporting the ys s tegoril fetureF xote tht we used the entire set of fetures here @rther thn the susets extrted from gpAF he (gure lerly shows tht the lssi(er ury inreses @y more thn IH7 in the est seAF he improvement is greter for lssi(ers operting on the (ne grined dtF o point to n exmpleX the uE ry of the w increases y out U7 when pplied to ne grained datasetF roweverD the higher gin in uE ry orresponds to the heisionree lssi(erF ell tht this lssi(er reursively splits the dt sed on the feture tht hs the highest @reminingA disrimiE ntive powerY the ys is seleted erly euse of the heterogeneity of ys9s in our dtsetF his ftor lso utions ginst generlizing these results too muhY di'erent dtset with di'erent distriution of mnuE fturers my produe ompletely di'erent resultsF 6.4 Human-Readable Behavior Inference hile the w sed lssi(er is the est performE ingD the results re hrd to interpret nd understnd whih prtiulr fetures led to ertin devies eing lssi(ed s they reD or their reltive importne in deE iding on the (nl lelingF yn the other hndD the heE isionree proeeds y greedily prtitioning the dtset y suessively seleting disriminting feturesF husD the prtitioning order diretly indites the reltive imE portne of the ssoited fetureF xote tht the indiE viduls lels generted y heisionree might e difE ferent from those ssigned y wY however the perE formne of the heisionree is not very fr from the wF pigF W shows tree generted using implegrtF rereD fetures @internl nodesA re ordered y the disE tne to the root of the treeF sn this prtiulr seD the most importnt feture is determined to e rssiad @this ptures devie moilityAF xotie tht the right side of the treeD where the feture vlue is greter thn PFHR only ontins lef nodes relting to woile hnd held deviesF unowing tht devie hs high moilE ity is su0ient to rule out devies like omputersD gme onsolesD nd y oxesD whih re typilly used in few (xed lotionsF he struture of the tree lso suintly with set of onise rulesF o stte it nE other wyD we wish to unover wht mkes smrtE phone smartphoneD nd not gme onsoleF here re two drwks in diretly using the deision tree s onstruted previouslyX @iA ertin lss my pper in severl lef nodes throughout the treeD whih onE founds e'orts to desrie the lsses purely in terms of single pth from the root of the treeD @iiA more imporE tntlyD minority lsses re not ptured in the tree @in our treeD for exmple rinterGnnerAD s the lssi(er n 'ord to ignore them @leling them inorretly degrdes ury very littleAF o ddress thisD we emE ploy the one-versus-all-the-rest pproh for individul lsses nd use the gonjuntiveule PS lssi(er imE plemented in ekY this lssi(er lerns simple set of onjuntions tht n e used to predit nominl lss lelsF fefore we pply itD we need to lne the devie lsses nd to this end we use tehnique lled ynE theti winority yversmpling ihnique @wyi VAF his genertes new rti(il instnes for the minority lss to mke the dtset more lnedF he result of the gonjuntiveule lerner is desried in le UD whih roughly orrespond to onise ehvior desripE tors of the devieF he tle lso indites the uE ry tht results from using only the indued rule to di'erentite devies of tht lss from the rest of the popultionF por some (ne grined tegoriesD single fetures re extremely disrimintiveY for eFgFD rssi_ad le UX esults of ingle gonjuntive ule verner @lmostA ompletely desries smrtphonesD nd threshE olding tx_p25_ln ompletely ptures printerGsnner deviesF he ltter is rule is quite intuitive sine we expet these devies to e used very rrelyD nd thusD would generte low volumes of tr0 on n verge dyF yne slient property of these rules is tht they n e used diretly on the gtewys to rry out resonly good lssi(tion of the devies in the homeF 7. CONCLUSIONS sn this pperD we desried methodology to idenE tify the tegory of networked devie sed on on low level inditors of network tivity logged on home inE ternet gtewysF e nlyzed in detil dtset of PRH susrier homes nd extrted numer of fetures tht suintly pture the tr0 nd sptil ehvE ior of devies in our dtsetF e lso de(ned two level txonomy of devie tegories @orse nd (neA nd used numer of heuristis on stti devie desripE tors to ssoite devies with these lels @whih were then extensively heked y mnul inspetionAF e then experimented with numer of well known lssiE (tion methods towrds prediting the lels tht we previously otinedF yverllD we (nd tht the orse grined @higher levelA lel of lss n e inferred with very high ury @WI7 with the est se w lssi(erAD with (ne grined lels urte up to VR7F e lso exmined the impt of inorporting m dE dress informtion into the lssi(tion nd showed n ury improvement of out T7 @orse grinedA nd V7 @(ne grinedAF hile these improvements my not generlize outside of our spei( dtsetD they provide useful insightsF woving pst just lssi(er performneD we ttempt to understnd the reltionship etween feE ture types nd individul devie lssesF o this endD we onstrut set of simpleD onise predite onjuntions @over the feturesA tht pture the ltent hrter of eh devie typeF yne of the tkewys in our work is tht the high ury is relized even with relE tively smll feture setD nd ll of whih fous purely on two spets of devie ehvior ! how muh tr0 it exhnges on the networkD nd its positioning @relE tive to the gtewyA over timeF his ws enled y IQ detiled dtset explortion nd seletion of fetures tht omined intuition with existing est prtiesF o highlight one prtiulr se of thisX ll of the sptil fetures rely on the sme metri reported from the gteE wyY y extrting vrious ehviors from this single metriD we re le to suessfully disriminte etween di'erent kinds of moile deviesF yur work is desried in the ontext of n s @whih owns nd opertes the home internet gtewyA tht wishes to lssify devies in ustomer9s homeF he model tht we envision is tht there is n initil ofE )ine proedure @with lrge trining setA rried out in the s9s premises to lern the lssi(tion modelsF usequentlyD gtewys periodilly report the feture summries the s where they re run ginst the seE leted model@sA fter whih devie lels re sent k to the gtewyF sn the futureD we pln to investigte lssi(tion methods tht n diretly e run on the gtewy itselfF 
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